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ROCKEFELLER'S' DOCTOR IS
SOMETHING LIKE CAPT. HOBSON

I c
Mr. Cleveland Will Have

Very Quiet Funeral
tv.: j

Smacks Women Doctors In Conven-
tion When They Give 100 to

Propaganda Fund.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) mmmj

PS ubJ To2 Infanta and Childi-en- .

The Kind Yoi! Have

Kansas City, Mo., June 26. An
offer by Dr. Hamilton FIsk Biggar,
John D. Rockefeller's physician, to
kiss any wtfman who would give
$100 to the propaganda fund, cre-

ated the merriest time of the homeo-
pathic national convention in Casino
hall. The fun continued for thirty
minutes and $5,000 was pledged,'
enough of it by women doctors to

(Continued from First Page.)
local list down to those who might
be called the personal friends of Mr.
Cleveland.

The suggestion came from Presi-
dent Roosevelt that a military fu-

neral would 'be appropriate for Mr.
Cleveland, the former commander of
tue nation's army and navy. Gov.
'John P. Fort, of New Jersey, would
have gladly ordered a military escort
on the transfer of the body from the
home to the cemetery. To this,

Ml Always Bought
ii

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.3V
Mini.

Bears the
Aege(abkPreparationIbrAs-stmftalin-

iheFbotfantlRGfiula
lingUie Stojn3clts aiulBowus urhowever, Mrs. Cleveland would not

consent. Mm SignatureIt was, plain to her that the small
police force In Princeton could be
relied on to keep back the people

ofand the force Is to be augmented by 3K' ncss and Rest.Contains ncittter
police from neighboring villagegs

Opiuiu-Morphin-
e norMineraLi

and by companies A, B, E and L,

keep Dr; Biggar busy trotting up
and down the aisles trying to catch
the givers and fulfill his part of the
compact.

Dr, Biggar had charge of the
movement to create a fund for a
propaganda to advance homeopathy.
He started the list with $100 from
his own pocket and then made the
women delegates take in the rest by
announcing he would kiss the first
woman who gave the same amount.

Dr. Mabel Spencer, of Junction
City, Kan., promptly but blushlngly
arose and Bald she would contribute
$100.

"One moment, please," the white-haire- d

physician from Cleveland
cried. "One moment; I'm coming."

Dr. Spencer put forward one hand
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of the Second regiment, of Trenton,
and the second troop, of Red Bank

1 Jimiht Sua"
jltxJenna

As President Roosevelt will attend
the fifceral In his capacity of private
citizen, there was some discussion as
to the sort of a welcome that should

In

Use
be given him. It was explained to

HirmSrtd- -
Mrs. Cleveland that it was only fit
ting that the city authorities should

Annferi Remedv forCunsfiii;mmmeet the president and escort him to
Westland. A delegation, headed by and Dr. Biggar, bending low, gal

Hon , Sour Storaato.Dlarrtott
mm For Overthe mayor, will do this.

Flags at Half Mast 30 Days.
lantly touched his Hps to it while
the convention cheered.

The example set by Dr. Spencer ncss andLossOFSmJ.

fjcSimtle Signature of
BillTo every naval station and to

every government vessel in commis was quickly followed by other wo-

men doctors and, amidst loud cheersion and to every consular office and
diplomatic office in every quarter of ing, Dr. Biggar fulfilled his part of

the compact. Dr. Biggar tried to NEW YORK;. 3the globe, orders have been issued
by President Roosevelt to display

Thirty Years

19111
prevent anyone escaping his oacula-tor- y

gifts and created much merri-

ment when Dr. Anna Cline set him a
swift pace down the aisle, escaping,
unkissed, into the street.

After the meeting quieted down, Exaa Copy of Wi upper. t cmwr uitnuiv. mi-- Tea eirr.
President and Mrs. Roosevelt attending Funeral of Ex-Presid- ent

Grover Cleveland Today. the presiding officer announced the
fund was completed.

IGNORANCE OF AGENTS,

flags at half-ma- st for 30 days.
The president of Brazil has or-

dered a wreath sent to Princeton as
a tribute from Brazil. Another
wreath comes from Baron De Rio
Branco, the Brazilian minister of for-
eign affairs, who was minister in
Washington at the time of the Ar-

gentine boundary dispute which was
ended by Mr. Cleveland as arbiter,
and a third comes from the Brazil-
ian embassy In Washington. The en-

tire Brazilian navy will fire salutes
while the funeral is in progress.

Only One Wreath On Casket.
There will be 27 carriages in the

funeral procession.

n VP! I
Says Commissioner, Makes it Impos

sible to Prosecute Roads That
Misquote Rates.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, June 26 Within the

past several months, hundreds of
complaints have been filed with the
Interstate commission against rail-

roads alleged to have misquoted
rates to shippers.

Interstate commerce commissioner
Lane says:

The only floral decoration on the
coffin will be a wreath of ivy from
Nassau hall, Princeton, which was

1"The agent of a railroad will go to
a large shipper and offer to handle ii All Goods Guaranteed Under the

Pure Food Law and Drug Act.
Why spend your money for compounded or recti-

fied gooda. when for the same money you can get toe
straight article?

Look ior the Pure Food Guarantee which you win
find on all our goods, it moans much to you. You buy
direct when you order from ua. Wearewholesaledls-tributor- a

to the cur.tomer. and guarantee satisfaction,
. .r r.nnH, shinned in neat. Dlain

planted by the class of '68.
The first carriage Is to contain the

ministers who will officiate at the
grave. In the second carriage will
be Mrs. Cleveland, her son Richard,
and Dr. Joseph B. Bryant. Then will
follow Miss Rose Cleveland, a sister
of the dead man, and his daughter,
Esther. The fourth carriage will

hlB products at a price lower than
the legal rate. The shipper, not be-

ing familiar with the law governing
the rates, accepts the offer. When

packages, express charges prepaid at price's named. Write for Fnecial wholesale f' '
his goods have been transported, the
...i i.sx.i A ivinitta a Kill In t,th lotrii I

prices in duik lota. Booklet, complete nat uiu iu -
On list named below we make good losses and breakage.

IA1 T ITJ.I. OtTARTSlcontain Cleveland 8. . Bacon, Miss
" - 4Qts. sQts. 12Qta. II

$5.95 $ 8.00
Mary L. Hastings, and Prof, and
Mrs. Wood. Wealwrer (best the worU over) W' 10

(ri.....-n- ir fln.k of fillP B..HU With 6V.rr OtdW Of MtOr)
The fifth and sixth carriages are

Bet aside for Mr. and Mrs. Huddles- -
EI Maize (old corn whiskey)
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal)
Blue KMge (Va. mountain) "

Huron River Rye. extra fine (bottled in bond) .......
Pr. LeBarron's Buchu Gin (medicinal) . .

Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest)

On prepaid 1

bottled list
mixed goods V

shipped J
at prices

ton, Mrs. John G. Ftnley, Mrs. Rich'
ard Watson Gilder, George Shipley

quoted. Kelly's Copper Distilled loomed in oonu;
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled n bond)
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye)

and Miss Heckler, who nursed Mr.
Cleveland through his long sickness

President's Carriage No, 7.

2.60 4.95 T.N
8.25 6.25 9.00
4.00 7.50 11.50
8.96 7.65 1J.50 ,

3.40 6.55 10.00
8.85 7.46 11.26
8.20 6.30 9.40
3.65 7.25 10.35
4.50 8.50 12.60

!ALL
S2.RB
2.85

SHIPPED
I IN PLAIN

KEGS
JS WITHOUT

5 I CASING

President and Mrs. Roosevelt will
1 gallon Kentucky Rye.
1 gallon North Carolina Corn.
1 gollon Holland Gin
1 gallon Extra Fine Sherry '
1 gallon Porto Rico Rum
1 gallon Extra Good Port Wine
1 gallon Maryland Peach Brandy

ride in the seventh carriage With Sea

laiuvuu lunula a u.i. ... ninu ikci.
rates are charged.

"The shipper immediately protests.
He demands that the railroad live up
to its contract, whereupon the repre-
sentatives of the company explain
that they are not at liberty to carry
out their contract because of the law
governing rates. If the railroads
transported products for less than
the legal rates, they would be amen-

able to the law. Consequently, they
dupe the shipper by telling him the
agent has made a mistake in his quo-

tation. Also, as a pacifier, they ex-

plain they would let their original
quotation stand if the interstate com-
merce commission would permit
them.

"The railroads which have been
guilty of misquoting rates plead ig-

norance on the part of their agents,
which, of course, makes it impossi-
ble for the commission to act."

PUT UP I
IN STONE I
JUGS.
SAFELY
PACKED

rotary Loeb, and behind them will be

CASE, -- J

ALL
CHARGES f
PREPAID I

1 gallon Vinrinia Apple nranoy
SPECIAL OFFER

S gallons Old North Carolina Corn ...
tgaUonaOld Kentucky Rye.............
3 gallons Fine Gi'.l -
3 gallons Apple or Peach Brandy
liff.IU,i.f.itWaW.

hresltlent and Mrs. Roosevelt leaving Oyster Bay for train, eiiroute to Princeton to attend funeral of former
President Grover Cleveland. ' goods naned In Special Offer are desired in plain cases, add 60c on 3, and 85c on 4 gal package.

On orders west of the Mississippi, add 50c additional for each 4 quarts, excetitKelly
Copper Distilled (bottled in bond i on which for orders outside of Virginia, the Carohnas,
Georgia and Alabama. Maryland and District of Columbia, add 40c for 4 quarts, 76c for
8 quarts, and 1.00 lor VZ quarts.

Rye Whiskies. V

and did little to add to his income.
At the close of his second adminis-

tration It was common report that
Mr. Cleveland had made a consider-
able fortune in real estate invest-
ments in nnd around Washington.

Tidewater
Osceola
Diamond "K".
Major Comtort

MtocaM 35 to cm lStocnw

i pts. pints quarts
.. irc 32c f8.(K)
..15c 80c 7.50

14c 28c 7.00
.. 13c 25c 6.00

.. 13c 2 .50
., 12c 21c 6.00

The wholesale prices
quoted on these cane
troods are flat, and do not
cover expre-- B charges.
Neither do we suaran-to-e

these againat break-
age or loss.

Corn Whiskey
Old North State
Old Valley

president and the government of the' "When Mr. Cleveland left the
Prendt republic In the great sorrow White House tho last .time, and for
that has befallen you and In which so many years thereafter,' su Id one of
deeply partakes the American nation." n)!i intimates todav, "he had, together

Mark Twain sent the following fiom, Mt.wRll wlfe--
; auout a year.

London: i His'income often worried him exceed- -
"Your husband was a man I kiievv especially as he saw his familyVW,and loved and honored for 25 years.

mourn for you" growing up about him, and knew
I thelr f"ture w not s all provided

, Tolling of Princeton Hells.
for he ish' d alas. At half-ho- Intervals all day the cu,ld "e,W;0U

bells In all the Princeton churches will- - pt anythilng from he

be tolled, and at hulf minute inter-- 1 was extremely proud on that score,

vals durintc the funeral procession. At but those who knew him best knew
S o'clock all traffic will be halted in the that his circumstances worried him
streets over which the funeral profces- - j not a little.
sion is to from Westland to .pass the, ..H HIH nnt VB Npw Ynrk for

a carriage filled, 'with, secret service
men.

Others who will go to the cemetery
are Justice Fuller. Gov. Fort of New
Jersey. Oov. Hughes of New York,
Secretary Cortelyou, former Secretary
Carllnle, former Secretary Vilas, Mis.
Daniel S. Lamont, former Secretary
Olney, former Secretary Falrchlld, for-

mer Secretary Francis, former Attor-
ney General Barnum, former Secre-
tary Herbert and Gov.: Hoke Smith of
Georgia, all of whom served under
Cleveland when he was in office.

United States Senator Kean and
Briggs, ,of New Jersey, Charles Good-

year, Gen. Anson IMcCook, Dr. St. Clair
McKelway, H. P. Fine, of Princeton
University, Bishop McCall and Father
Leahy of New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hays Hammond, of
the Treasury Charles S. Hanlln, Mr,
and Mrs. eGroge Armour, representa-
tives of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, a few intimate friends and the
household servants, will also ride to
the grave.

Immediate members of the family and
a few close fr'ends alone will be per
mitted to take another look at the dead
man's face before the funeral. Presi-

dent Roosevelt said he would not be
among these.

More cablegrams arrived today. Vis-

count Kaneko. of Toklo, cabled the

Battled In Pond
Huron Ri'.er. i pte. 48 to ease, $1L25; 1 pts, 24 to case, $10.76.

EXPECT TO BRING COTTON
LEAK MEN TO DISTRICT

Claim of Peckham, Hass and Price
That TJiey Can't Re Taken From

New York Contested by
L'ncle Sam.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, June 26 Notwith-

standing that on Wednesday they en-

tered in New York a plea that be-

cause their alleged crime was' not an

FINF liminpcImporters. Distillers
and Distributors ofTHE WS!L. G. KELLY CO., Inc. uwita I1111. VIU(

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILUBD
Local and Long Diatince Phones 1353 Richmond, Vs.1413 t Main

cemetery. 'the sole reason that he would not offense against the laws of the stateCirx tYta tra f in tVia lamoinrv tha rnr.

Military Guard For Route.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Princeton, N. J., June 26 Four
companies of infantry and a troop of
cavalry arrived from the armories in
Trenton and Monmouth today to
guard the body of former President
Grover Cleveland at Westland. The
state militiamen also guarded the
route from the Cleveland home to the
cemetery.

The three companies of infantry,
under MaJ. John McCullough, ,

were stationed along the
streets from the house to the

while Company L, Sec-

ond regiment, N. G. N. J. and the
Monmouth mounted troops were sta-

tioned about the house and grounds.
MaJ. McCullough was in command of
all the militiamen.

they could not be extradited to Wash-
ington, the district attorney's office
in this city expects to be able to bring

bullt've here as cheaply as he could livetege wlll'pass Old Nassau hall,
in 1756, where Washington received his In New Jersey and maintain the style
commission as commander-in-chie- f of he felt would be demanded of him.
the Continental forces and where the When he became oae of the trustees
Continental congress met. It was here, 0f the Equitable Life his income was
nearly a century ago, that Mr. Cleve-- 1 added to somewhat; I think he

grandfather was a theological tatued BOmething like $5,000 for that

Red Dwarf and Pony Ink Pencils, $1 to $2.50.
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies. 1908 cata-

logues sent on application.
Edison Rotary Mimeograph and supplies.
Complete stock of Blank Books and General

Mikado's sympathies, and messages of
similar Import were received from .the Will Lie Beside Daughter Rath, work.

"Had he lived a little longer his. Nicaraguan and Brazilian govern The grave In which Mr. Cleveland
menta. The charge d'affaires for
France sent this message to Mrs. Cleve.

Peck ham, Haas and Price, the New
York cotton brokers, back to the
District of Columbia for trial.

The position of the district attor-
ney's office Is that theacrime charged
was. not committed against a state,
but against the United States and
that, therefore, these men can be
taken by lawful process from any
part of the United States to any
other part.

Frederick A. Peckham, Moses
Haas and Theodore H. Price were in-

dicted in connection with Edwin 8.
Holmes, Jr., whose trial last spring
in the "cotton leak" case resulted In
a disagreement of the Jury. Holmes'
case Is to come up for retrial in the

land:
"I am Instructed to convey to you,

madam, the slncerest condolence of the

will lie besides adjoining that of his circumstances would have been much
favorite daughter Ruth and being sur-- Improved. All of his friends rejoiced
rounded by the last resting place of when he became the head of the

of his friends, Is not far' from sociatlon of Life Insurance Presidents
where Aaron Burr, John WltherRpoon, '

wltn a Baiury 0f $25,000 a year, for
a signer of the Declaration of Inde- - tn kaew nl8 cr(.umHtances. e,

Jonathan Edwards and John . ... . .f. h. B nn1v

Mr. B. B. Webb, of Statesville, was
here today. office supplies.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.McCosh, Princeton unlverclty's most '
that, although there hadyear'noted president, are burled. ifhriffnsinn POLEHISCLEVELAND NOT RICH,

FRIENDS ASSERT.to
ueeu bq iiiiyruvuiiieuv, u itu uut dul- -

ficlent to make a great deal of dif-

ference. '
,

"I know a good deal about Mr.
Cleveland's affairs, and my belief is
that it will be round that he left little
if anything to his family outside of
the house at Princeton and the furn

MVVHM
Little Except ' Princeton Home and fall, and the other men are to be

tried at that time.

"1 hT infrared wllh rlloi for thlriy-al- t yuan.
One yer tiro lank April 1 bern ikltiic CmcikH
for on.blpniton, I ft the course of iweek J notice,
(be pile boffiui to dlmppeu and at tha nnd of six
weak, tbey dtd not trouble toe at all. Caticaret
bare done wonders forme. I am entirely cured aud
feel like a uur tuau." Uaorite Kryaer, Nepoleom. O.

Place at Buzzard's Bay
For Family.

(Special to The Times)

Momuh troablt U btsl wmutum et m4 not
k lttolt tru dlxMo. W think oJ DrtwA,
FaMtbura. and IndiaMtioa M ml AImum, rat
thay ww umptoina only 4 aaraUa avaclV
Vam aichiett nothtnc alaa.

It wh thit tftot tht fint oorraetly lad Dr. RHooa
in tba oraatlao ol thkt now tt popolw Stoewoa
Samadf Dr. Ihoop' Bcatonaa. Ooln dtnat
to tb ilaaMh oarvaa, tlona bnotU that raooaai
ad biTor to Dr. Sboo and hli SaiitoimtlT. With,

eot that orUrlnl and hlchlr vital prlnetpla. no
anch katfat ceompliahinanti wara arar to ba had,

a aanmArit i1 if blcftttns. bUlmianaaa. hmd

HARD ELECTRICAL STORM
DOES DAMAGE IN PENSACOLA.ishings la it and the place at Bui- -

Sparkling Cut Glass
It lends richness and beauty to the table
We have & most complete assortment.

; New York, June 2$ Contrary to
He had some money Inthe general belief, Mr. Cleveland was card's Bay. l The Bowels jt (By Leaned Wire to The Times.)

Penaacola, Fla., June 26. A e- -
i vere electrical storm, accompaniedInath and nllow eonplexiaa, trr Dr. Bboop't

What is nteir than an artistic piece ofBaaaowtlTa-qiaM- aai or uqma aa an ror nwa.
anl( what It can and TlU do. Wt aall and ehaa

a poor man. f or some reason wnicn aaaition, out i aon t oeueve u was
doea not appear, the opinion was gen--1 very much. My recollection Is that
erally held that be waa possessed of he had It oh deposit In the Knlcker-- a

considerable estate and that he bocker Trust company. That fact
would leave his family well off when 'came out at the time that company
he died. Inquiries made today de- - closed Us doors."
veloped the fact that Mr. Cleveland, I Among those who knew the ox- -

iullr
glass for that wedding present you are
going to purchase this month.

JOLL Y S WYNNE JEWELRY CO.

by a heavy downpour of rain, was
experienced here last night and

damage resulted, lightning
striking two buildings, badly tearing
up the roofu, while the machinery of
the power plant waa damaged to such
an extent that all cars were stopped
for about two hours, causing much
inconvenience, I

anMinnft r.1nt.ltln. Polt. TaateOnod. tn)eM,
M.w lluliali, W ink.il or Urlp. lo. He. Ma. K.fMid in hulk. Tli. itennbi. t.bl. (Uraiwd 000.
ftnarsiiteed to our. or roar uou.f bwh.

Sterllns Remedy Co., Chlcaao or M.T. la

Dr. Shoop'o
Riestorative

HENEYT. HI0K8.

far from being well off, was poor, and president best it was recogulzud that
left to Ms family, unless his .close he had taken up magazine writing In

personal friends are entirely misJ recent years In an effort to Increase
'taken, practically nothing but the. his Income. His practice of law
Ihoue at .Buizard'a Bay. since his second term has been small

AWUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
.


